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Dear Mr. Tamposi:

This letter is in response to your application as "'Applicant" for a determination of Project Etigibility'
("Site Approval") pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 40B ("Chapter 40B"). 760 CI\4R

56.00 (the "Regulations") and the Comprehensive Pernrit Guidelines issued by the Department of
Housing and Community Development ("DHCD") (the "Cuidelines" and, collectively with Chapter

40B and the Regulations, the "Comprehensive Perrnit Rules"). under the New England Fund ("'NEI"';
Program ("the Progranr") of the Federal Home [.oan Bank of Boston ("FHLBank Boston").

6z18 Clanton Ave" Ll-C has subrnitted an application with MassHousing pursuant to Chapter 408.
Original application materials we flled with MassHousing on February 12. 2020. The original
application proposed to build 132 units of rental housing in a three to five-story building orr

approximately 4.69 acres of land located at 648 Canton Avenue (the "Site'') in Milton (the

"Municipality"), After an initial review of the Site and the proposed plans. MassHousing requested

that the Applicant ref-rne the conceptual project design and its compatibility with the surrounding

residential neighborhood context in compliance with 760 CMR 56.04(4Xc). the applicable
regulations that govern the design elernents of a 40B proposal.

On April 14.2020 the Appticant submitted a revised proposal to MassHousing, reducing the massing

and varying the roofline of the building, resulting in a reduction in the number of units to 124 units ol-

rental housing in one three- to five-story building (the ''Project").

In accordance with the Comprehensive Permit Rules, this letter is intended to be a u'ritten
determination of Project Eligibility by MassHousing acting as Subsidizing Agency under the

Guidelines. including Parl V thereof. "llousing Programs In Which Funding Is Provided 81' Other
Than A State Agency.'"

Charles D. Bakrr, Gr:yernr:r Mirharl J. Dirrane, Cfioirnon i Chry:tal Korntgay, f.retutir,r Oitrlor
Karvn E. Ptrlitu. Lt- Gavtnwr Plno Yin Chri. ],/icr Choir ,



MassHousing has pertbnned an on-site inspection of the Site. which local boards and otllcials wr:re
invited to attend. and has reviewed the pertinent information fbr the Pro.ject submitted by the
Applicant, the Municipality ancl others in accordance rvith the Comprehensive Perrnit Rules.

Municipal Comments
Pursuant to the Regulations, the Municipality was given a thifiy (30) dav period in which to review
the Site Approval application and submit comments to Massl-lousing, At the request of the
Municipality. this period was extended for a total of sixty (60) days to review the Site Approval
Application and subsequent revisions. The Board of Selectmen submitted a letter summarizing
comments from mr-rnicipal departrnents. boards, committees and members of the comrlr-rnitl'
identifying specific concerns with the proposed Project:

o The Municipality believes the existing structure appears to be large enough fbr a multit-amily
reuse, which would facilitate saving the sirrgle-fanrily home and rneeting the community's
need lor alfbrdable hoLrsing.

The Municipality states that the Applicant's proposal is a massive. bulky. tall structure that
will occupy a substantially cleared site. accessed by a divided driveway that is proposed to lre
wider than Canton Avenue itself. Further. the Municipality believes the siting of the bLrilding,
the roof height. and overall architectural style should be readdressed to more thoughtfully t
into the surrounding oontext.

The Municipality believes the proposed parking lots facing Canton Avenue will result in
disturbance to the surrounding neighborhood including increased lighting and trafflc related
noise.

l-he Municipality expressed concern that the Applicanl proposes to clear cut the Sile.
removing and destroying all vegetation, inclLrding rrany significant large trees.

. The Municipality is concerned about stormwater management on the Site, noting that the ar,;a
has high groundwater due to nearbl, wetland resource areas.

. The Municipality is concerned with increased noise and lighting consequent to the proposed
garage entrance.

Community Comments
In addition to comments from Municipal statf and offlcials, MassHousing received six letters frorr
area residents expressing various concerns for the proposed Project. While letters from the cornmunitl,
largely echoed the concerns identified by Municipal officials, the letters received are summarized
below:

Area residents are concerned that the size and scale of the proposed Project is not in keeping
with the modest nature of surrounding rreighborhood residenccs of rnostly single-family'
hornes.

Area residents are concerned about increased traffic and pedestrian safety', echoing the
Municipality's comments regarding the concerns of public safet.v- impacts due to thc
anticipated increase of traff-ic congestion along Canton Avenue.

MassHousing Determination and Recommendation



Massllousing staff has deterrnined that the Project appears generally eligible under the requiretnents
of the Program. sLrbject to final review o{'eligibility and to Final Approval.l As a result of our review.
we have made the lindings as required pursuant to 760 CMR 56.04(l) and (4). f,ach such finding.
with supporling reasoning. is set fbfih in further detail on Attachrnent I hereto. lt is irnportant to note

that Comprehensive Permit Rules limit Massl.lousing to these specific findings in order to determine
Project Eligibility. If. as here. Massl{ousing issues a determination of Project Bligibility. the

Applicant may apply to the Zoning Board of Appeals ("ZBA") fbr a comprehensive permit. At that

tirne local boards. ofllcials and members of the public are provided the opportunity to {urther revi,:w
the Projectto ensure compliance with applicable state and local standards and regulations.

Based on MassHousing's site and design review, and considering feedback received frorn the

Municipality" the following issues should be addressed in the application to the ZBA. and the

Applicant should be prepared to explore them more futly during the public hearing process:

Development of this Site will require compliance with all state and federal environmental
laws. regulations and standards applicable to existing conditions and to the proposed urse

related to building construction. stonnr,vater management. wastewater collection and

treatment. and hazardous waste saf'ety'. The Applicant should expect that the Municipality
will require evidence of such cornpliance prior to the issuance of a building perrnit for the
Project.

The Applicant should be prepared to respond to comrnunity concerns relative to potential o1'1--

site traffic impacts on area roadways and intersections and to respond to reasonable requesrts

for mitigation.

The Applicant should be prepared to discuss concerns raised by the Municipality regarding
the proposed size, scale, architectural style and pedestrian access of the proposed rnulti-
family buildings.

o The Applicant should be prepared to provide detailed information relative to light and noise
impacts from the proposed garage entrance and respond to reasonable requests fbr mitigation.

MassHousing has also reviewed the application for compliance within the requirements of 760 CMIR
56.04(2) relative to Application requirements and has determined that the material provided by' tlhe

Applicant is sufflcient to show compliance .

This Site Approval is expressly limited to the development olno more than one hundred tu,ent),-f,rur
(124) rental units under the terms of the Program, of which not less than thirty-one (31) of such units
shall be restricted as affordable for low or moderate income persons or families as required under tlie
terms of the Guidelines. It is not a commitment or guarantee of financing and does not constitute a:;itc
plan or building design approval. Should you consider" prior to obtainirrg a comprehensive permit, the
use of any other housing subsidy program, the construction of additional units or a reduction in the
size of the Site, you may be required to submit a new Site Approval application fbr review b1,

MassHousing. Shoutd you consider a change in tenure type or a change in building type or height. 1,,ou

may be required to subrnit a new site approval application fbr review by MassHousing.

1 Massilousing has relied on thc Applicant to providc truthlul antl complete inlbrmation .,vith respect

point prior to the issuance ol a comprehensive pennit MassHousing determincs that the Applicant
inlbrnration pertincnt to the findings set forth in 760 ('MR 56.04 or infbrnlation rcclucsted

Acknouledgnrent o1'the Application. Massllousing retains the right to rcscind this Site Approrirl letter.

to this alrproval. Il- at any

has tailed to disclose eLnl

in thc Cerlillcation ancl



For guiclance on the r:omprchenslr,c pcrnrit rcvieu frr)eess, \ou are adviscd to consrtlt 0re Guidelines.

Fulther, we rirge .vou to rcvin.'cnretirll-v with legal cottnsel the \'t.C.L c.40ts Ciciml:rehensir'e Pemit
Regulalions at 760 CIUR 56.00.

This approval rvill be el'l'ective lor a pcriod oltruo (2) years fi'orl the rlatr'of lhis letter. Shor-rld the

.,\pplicant not itpply ibr a comprchensive permit rvithin this penod this letter shall be considcrecl ttl bc

expired anci uo longer in cllbct unlEss MassHousirlg extends thc e ftbctive perii:d of this lctt.'t' in u rittttg.

ln addition, the Applicant is required to notity MassHousittg at the lollor,r,ing tinies througlrout this t*'r.r-

year.period: ( t) when the i\pplicant applies to the local ZBA lbr a Clontprehcnsive Pcnnit, (2i rvlren thc

ZBA issues a decision and {l) i{'applrcablc, rvhen an.v appeals ale t'ilcd.

Should a comprehcnsivc pcmrit be issued. please notc that prior to (r) conu:tcttcentelti of cottstt'uction

of thc I,rojcci or (ii) issusncc of a building pennit, thc Applicant rs required to submit to lliissHousing
a recluest frlr Final A1:plclval of the Projcct (as it rnay have beetr ameuded) itr ircuordatrc,e rvilir the

C.omprehensivc Pemrit Rules (see espccially 760 C\,I1156.04(07)and tirc Crridelines includrng. rvitltout
iinritatron, Parr III thereol'concerning A1'firmative l-'air Housing Miirketirrg and [tesirlent Selec:tion).
Final Approval rvill not be issucci unlcss MassHousing is rble to mnhe thc sanre tindings at the timc oI'
issuing !rnal Approval as rccluired at Sitc Approval.

Please note that Slassllousing ma]' not issue liinal rlpproval if the Cornprehensive Perrnit
contains anv conditions that are inconsistent with the regulatory requirements ol the Nelv
Iingland ['und Program of the FlILBank Boston, for rvhich Hass]lousing seryes as Subsidizinp,
Agency, as reflected in the applicable regulatorv tlocuments. In the interest of providing lbr an

efficient review proccss and in order to avoid thc potentill lapse of certain appeal rights, thc,
Applicant may wish to submit a "final draft" of thc Comprchensive Permit to hlassHousing for
revierr. Applicanls tho ar,ail thtwselves of this opporturrit--v nrav avoid significant procetlurali
delays that can result tiorn the need to seek rttodification of the C'omprehensive Permit aller ifs
initial issuance.

Ilyou have any qLrestions conceruing this letter, pleasc contar:t ivlichacl Busb-.,.'a[ (617) 854-1:19

Jennifer Maddox. Undersecrctary. Dl"lCD
l'he Honorable Walter F. Timilty
The Honorable William J. Driscoll
lVIichael F. Zullas. Chair. N'lilton lJoarcl ot'Sclecrmen
John S. Leonard. Chair. \4iltorr Zorring lJoard of Appeals
\4ichael D. Dennchy. X.{ilton Torvn Administraror

1in Ml \4'cNiece
Gcncral Counscl



Section (4) Findings and Deterrninations

648 Canton Ave, Milton, MA #1072

MassHousing hereby makes the fbllowing tindings, based upon its review o1'the application. and

taking into account infbrmation received during the site visit and from written comments:

(a) that the proposed Project appears generally eligible under the requirements of the housing
subsidy program, subject tofinal approval under 760 CMR 56.0a(7);

The Project is eligible underthe NEF housing subsidy program and at least25oh of the units will be

available to hor"rseholds earning at or below 80% of the Area Median Income, adjusted for household

size, as published by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development ("flUD"). The rnost
recent HUD income limits indicate that 80% of the current median income for a fbur-person
household in Milton is $96.250.

Proposed rent levels of $1"621 for a one-bedroorn atfordable unit, $1,753 for a two- bedroom
affordable unit and $1,977 for a three-bedroom af'fordable unit accurately reflect current alfordable
rent levels tbr the Boston-Cambridge-Quincy' HMFA under the NEF Program. less utilit.'- allowances
of $164, $254 and $342 forthe one two- and three-bedroom units, respectively.

The Applicanl submitted a letterof t''inancial interest from Salenr Five Cents Bank. a member barrl< of
the FHLBank Boston under tlie NEI'- Program.

(b) that the site of the proposed Proiect is generully appropriate for residential development, tuking
into utnsiderution information provided by the Municipality or other purties regurding municipal
actions previously tuken to meet aJlbrdable housing needs, such as inclusionary vtning,
multifamily districts odopted under c.40A, and overlay districts adopted under c.40R, (such./inding,
with supporting reasoning, to be setforth in reasonable detail);

Based on a site inspection by MassHousing staff, internal discussions, and a thorougli review of the
application, MassHousing finds that the Site is suitable for residential r"rse and development and that
such use would be compatible with surrounding uses and wor"rld address the local need lor housing.

Section IV-A (3) (a) of the Guidelines provide guidance to Subsidizing Agencies fbr evaluating a

rnunicipality's actions intended to meel affordable housing rreeds. MassFlousing caretully reviewed
the inforrnation provided by the Municipality describing previous municipal actions intended to
provide affordable housing. Specific examples cited by the Municipality include:

o Creation of the Milton Affordable Housing Trustt
r Adoption of a Master Plan in June 2015, which addresses various hor"rsing goals and needs:
. Completion of a DFlCD-approved Housing Production Ptan (HPP), effective Februaryl2.

2020 and expiring February 11,2025:
o Planning Board proposal for a Milton Village overlay district. including incentives for

affordable housing and scheduled for adoption at May 2020 1'own Meeting;
o J'he adoption of the following zoning amendments. which have created SHI-eligible

affordable housing units:
o The Central Avenue Planned Unit Development (PUD), approved by Town Meeting in

2006, has resulted in two mixed- income developments: 36 Central Avenue prodr-rced



2 affordable units and 131 Eliot Street, currently under construrction. will result in thc
production of 4 affbrdable urrits;

o Milton's Cluster bylaw, updated in May 2014, resulting in the productiorr of 2

affordable units at Milton Woods;
o The Planned Unit Town House Development Bylaw, approved by Town Meeting irr

October 2014, resulting in the production of 4 affordable units at Woodmere and

Brush Hill; and

o The Great Estate PUD, approved by Towrr Meeting in May 2017, will result in the
production of 6 affordable units at Wolcott Woods. currently under construction; and

. Engagement of planning consultant to assist with design of appropriate mixed-use. mixed-
income overlay district for East Milton Village.

MassHousing recognizes Milton's efTorrs as meaningful; however. municipal actions to date have not
been of a character and scale that meets the municipality's need fbr affbrdable housing as measured
by the Statutory Minima. The Town of Milton does have a DHCD-approved Housing Production
Plan. According to DHCD's Chapter 408 Subsidized Housing Inventory (SHI), updated through
April 30, 2020, Milton has 479 Subsidized Housing lnventory (SHI) units (4.97% of its housing
inventory). which is 484 units short of the statutory minima of l0%.

(c) that the conceptual project design is generally appropriate fitr the site on which it is located,
tuking into considerulion Jactors thut muy include proposed Ltse, conceptuul site plan and huilding
massing, topography, environmenlal resources, and integration into existing development putterns
(such Jinding, with supporting reasoning, to be set.forth in reasonable detail);

Relationship to Adjacent Building Typology (Including building massing, site arrangement,
and architectural details) :

Existing development in the vicinity of the Site includes mostly single-l'amily homes on lots ranging
fiom 6,000 square f'eet to 3.7 acres, while the 160-unit elderly multifamily housing at Winter Valley
Residences is approximately 200 feet from the Site. The Site's frontage is lreavily landscaped which
provides a substantial bufl'er to many of the existing uses and structures.

The proposed bLrilding design centers the Project's massing toward the rear of the site. preservirrg
large trees and maintaining the present view from Canton Avenue. A winged fbotprint. traditional
architectural details. and the varied rnansard roofline help create a nuanced facade and bring the
building down to a living scale. The building's roof plan has been revised to reduce the building
height near adjacent residential uses. Landscaped courtyards and amenity spaces break up the

building facade and are readily accessible to residents; these couftyards also cover and hide the
majority of the project's parking spaces.

Relationship to adjacent streets/Integration into existing development patterns
The subject properly is located in the central porlion of Milton in an area known as Milton Center.
This location is east of BIue Hills Parkway and west of Reedsdale Road (Route 28). l'he Site is
located along the southeasterly side of Canton Avenue and the southwest side of Holmes Lane in the
north central portion of the town of Milton. Canton Avenue is a two-way moderate to heavily'
travelled roadway r,vith sidewalks along both sides of the street. I-lolmes Lane is a narrow single-lanc
road in need of repaving and is not fully developed. The Project is comprised of one garden-style,

three to five-story (above one story of enclosed parking) apartment building. In terms of height. mass

and scale the Project does, therefbre. represent a departure from nearby development patterns.



Density
The Appticant proposes to build one hundred twenty-eight (124) rerrtal units on approximately 4.69
acres, all of which are buildable. 'l'he resulting density is 26.43 units per buildable acre. which is
acceptable given the proposed housing type.

Conceptual Site Plan
The proposal consists of one garden-style, five-story multi-family apaftment building. that is

organized by a series of wings that disperse the massing of the building throughout the Site. 'l'he

space created between the building wings will result in a variety of landscaped outdoor areas. which
are partially set above the podium parking [eve[ and meet the grade towards the rear of the Site.
Vehicular access to the Site is provided from Canton Avenue via a driveway that extends 92 f.eet into
the Site, providing direct access to the podium parking area. and fonning a loop road around the

Site's perirneter. l'he parking lot proposed for the front portion of the Site has been removed and

replaced with a parking lot behind the proposed building. This change will create Iess disturbance at
the fiont porlion of the Site and allow fbr additional screening of the building from Canton Avenue.
A total of 198 parking spaces results in a parking ratio of 1.54 parking spaces per unit.

Environmental Resou rces
The property does not contain any area of critical concern or areas of estimated or priority habitat oI
rare species. wildlif-e or vernal pools.

Topography

The subject is irregular in shape and generally level throughout.'fhe Site has frontage of 157.59 I'eet

along Canton Avenue and 540.07 f-eet along I-{olmes Lane. The topographic f-eatures of the Site havc
been considered in relationship to the proposed development plans and do not constitLrte an

impediment to development of the Site.

(d) thot the proposed Project uppeursfinanciullyJbasihle within the housing market in whiclt it will
be situuted (based on comparoble rentals or salesJigures);

According the appraisal reporl fbr the Site, Milton's residential market appears stable and strong.
with an overall upward trajectory in sales volume and prices in the last decade. MassHousing's
Appraisal and Marketing team (A&M) perfbrmed a Competitive Market Analysis and fbund that
proposed rnarket rents for each unit type fatl within the range of adjusted cornparable market rents.

(e) thut un initial pro formo ltas been reviewed, including a land valuution determination
consistenl with the Department's Guidelines, and the Project uppears financiully Jbasible und
consistent with the Department's Guidelines Jbr Cost Examination and Limitutions on Pro.fits and
Distributions (if applicahle) on tlte busis rf'estimuted development costs;

MassHousing has commissioned an as "As-ls" appraisal which indicates a land valuation ol
$2,185.000. Based on a proposed investment of $13,912,296 in equity and permanent financing thc
development pro fbrma appears to be financially feasible and within the limitations on profits and
distributions.

(fl that the Applicant is a public agency, a non-profit organization, or a Limited Dividend
Organization, and it meets the general eligibility standards of the housing program; und

MassHousing finds that the Applicant must be organized as a Limited Dividend Organization.



MassHousing sees no reason this requirement could not be met given infbrmation reviewed to clate,
The Applicant meets the general eligibility standards of the NEF housing subsidy program and has
executed an Acknowledgment of Obligations to restrict their profits in accordance with the applicable
limited div idend provisions.

(g) thul the Applicant controls the site, based on evidence that the Applicunt or a relatecl entity
owns lhe site, or holds an option or contracl lo acquire such interest in the site, or hus such other
interest in the site as is deemed by the Subsidizing Agency to be sufficient to control the site.

A related entity to the Applicant controls the entire Site by virtue of a deed from Nancy Gitson Slate to
Comprehensive Land Holdings LLC dated September 9,2019 and registered at the Norfolk Courrty,
Land Court as Document Number 1429481.


